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支配方程式（Eulerian-Lagrangian）と数値計算手法
気相：体積平均化された二次元圧縮性Navier-Stokes方程式

水液滴：Newtonの運動方程式

物理モデリング
・発熱反応：詳細化学反応モデル ・水液滴の考慮する現象：蒸発および分裂

研究背景
デトネーションとは衝撃波を伴い予混合気中を超音速で伝播する燃焼波である。

燃焼形態としてデトネーション燃焼器の開発が盛んに行われている．
デトネーション燃焼器の実用化にはエネルギー密度の高い液体燃料の使用が必須となる．
しかし，液滴を含む気液二相デトネーションに対する知見が不足している．

先行研究（Jarsalé et al., Shock Waves 2016）
• 水液滴を含むC2H4-air混合気を対象に実験を行なった．
• 水液滴の存在によって伝播速度低下と

デトネーションの特性長であるセル幅の拡大を確認した．

µsオーダーかつµmオーダーの現象である事から
詳細な伝播機構や水液滴の挙動について解明されていない．

大規模数値解析を実施する事で気液二相デトネーション
の伝播機構と液滴の挙動を理解する．

• 衝撃波による高温下での燃焼
• 衝撃波による断熱圧縮
• 伝播速度が超音速

• 理論熱効率の向上
• 圧縮機の簡略化・省略
• 小型化

結果

温度場

計算条件：2H2-O2-2N2(初期圧10	kPa,	初期温度300	K)．かさ密度5.5	g/m3の均一直径15.9	µmの水液滴

得られた計算結果に対して特性長を算出し，水液滴
を含む気液二相デトネーションの構造を解明した．

Jarsalé et alの実験で得られた煤幕模様
(a)水液滴を含まない場合
(b)水液滴を含む場合（水液滴質量分率0.07）
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Fig. 3 Experimental average detonation velocities D (colored sym-
bols) as a function of the equivalence ratio φ, for different liquid water
mass fractions. Error bars indicate the data dispersion, dashed lines
refer to theoretical CJ values for the pure gaseous mixture, and solid
lines to CJ values for the initial two-phase mixture

Table 5 Detonation velocity deficit based on the CJ velocity of a dry
mixture (in %) as a function of the equivalence ratio φ and the liquid
water mass fraction

φ YH2O = 0.0 YH2O = 0.032 YH2O = 0.071

0.9 2.6 2.8 4.8

1.02 1.2 2.8 3.4

1.12 1.2 2.2 3.4

since the interphase heat transfer and the water latent heat
reduce the effective heat of reaction.

As expected, Fig. 3 shows a global decrease of the detona-
tion velocities as water is added and as the equivalence ratio
is decreased. It can be noticed that the experimental veloc-
ities are closer to the computed velocities with the initial
two-phase mixture.

Experimental detonation velocity deficits were evaluated
by comparison with the CJ detonation velocity for dry mix-
tures. The results are reported in Table 5. We can notice an
increase in the velocity deficit when the equivalence ratio
decreases for a fixed liquid water mass fraction YH2O, or
when water is added at a given equivalence ratio φ. The
latter behaviour can be explained qualitatively by consid-
ering droplet heating and vaporization as the main features
in reducing the available energy to sustain a detonation prop-
agation. However, even if detonation velocity deficits are

observed, up to 50 m/s with YH2O = 0.071 in compari-
son with a pure dry case, they remain relatively small, with
the greatest value barely reaching 5 %. Comparable velocity
deficits were noticed by Boeck et al. [27], for a detonation
in a near stoichiometric H2/air mixture dampened with a
water spray similar to the one used in the present study
(water with apparent spray density of 110–120 g/m3, similar
droplet distribution). The present results also seem to be in
good agreement with numerical computations from Fedorov
et al. [23], which revealed a velocity deficit reaching 2 %
for a detonation propagation through a monodisperse cloud
of solid inert particles. The particles involved had a diam-
eter of 10 µm for a global particle mass fraction of 0.07.
The numerical computations also revealed a 10 % velocity
deficit with a cloud of smaller particles having a diameter
of 2 µm, for the same particle mass fraction. This computa-
tional work modelled the interactions between the gaseous
phase and the particles involved with drag force and particle
heating.

3.2 Detonation cellular structure

Figures 4, 5, and 6 show a selection of soot plates obtained
during the tests for an equivalence ratio ofφ = 0.9,φ = 1.02,
and φ = 1.12, respectively, for the various liquid water mass
fractions used. The white dashed patterns on the plates high-
light the cell boundaries observed and are used to estimate
the average cell size. To distinguish the various detonation
structures observed and for convenience,wehighlight the dif-
ference between the one-cell andmulti-cell detonationmode.
We define the one-cell mode as a detonation having an aver-
age cell width similar to the tube width, meaning a size close
to 52 mm. A detonation with half-cell mode is a detonation
with a cell width of about twice the tube section. This corre-
sponds to the marginal case of a detonation propagation and
would be equivalent to a single-head regime in a round tube.
In addition, a multi-cell mode refers here to a detonation with
more than one-and-a-half cells on the smoked plate, meaning
a detonation cell width close to 35 mm and lower.

An analysis of the photographs in Figs. 4, 5, and 6 clearly
shows the effect of water addition on the detonation cell size.

Fig. 4 Detonation cellular
structure recorded on smoked
plate for φ = 0.9 and
i YH2O = 0.0, ii YH2O = 0.032,
and iii–iv YH2O = 0.071
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(b)
セル幅の拡大
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• 特性長に注目して気相と水液滴の相互関係を整理した．
• 水液滴を含む混合気中においても，
気相デトネーションと同様の構造を示した．

水液滴を含む気相デトネーションの平均構造
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